NITROBANG
Blastoff to Better Health

 Supports patients wanting to reduce vascular complications of diabetes
 Great for patients looking to improve lung function
 Targets patients looking to boost blood vessel circulation
 Important for patients wanting to improve mood, mind and memory
 Good for men needing a natural ED solution
NitroBang is formula that is clinically proven to boost blood levels of Nitric Oxide. Nobel-Prize
winning research has recently demonstrated the importance of Nitric Oxide in maximizing male
erections (like a natural Viagra), improving heart and blood vessel circulation, brain oxygen
delivery and improving athletic performance and muscle tone.
The ingredients in NitroBang also support patients looking for a natural path to improved mood,
mind, and memory.
Nitric Oxide helps inflamed and damaged intestinal tissue to heal in diseases such as gastritis,
colitis, inflammatory bowel disease, stomach ulcers, and NSAID (such as ibuprofen, naproxen,
aspirin) stomach damage and irritation.
Nitric Oxide also helps lung function in patients with breathing problems such as asthma,
emphysema, and pulmonary hypertension.
To support healthy rejuvenation,take a dose of NitroBang before bed. At night, Nitric Oxide
blood levels which fall to their lowest levels. Nitric Oxide lowers blood pressure and helps
maintain healthy blood vessels to prevent plaque build-up in arteries, reduce stroke risk, and
reduce the vascular complications of diabetes.
More than 20,000 research articles have proven the “how and why” of Nitric Oxide’s critical
importance to human health.
Usual Dosage: For support of healthy male sexual performance, athletic performance,
cardiovascular blood flow, lung function, and brain function, use 3 capsules on an empty
stomach 20 to 30 minutes before engaging in your activity of choice such as sexual activity,
athletic competition, physical exertion, or brain exercises (puzzles, reading, presentations,
performances, studying, testing).
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